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. . Over the past years great attentionhas beendevotedto studieson photocatalytic
activity of TiO2, since it has unique performancefor photoactivateddegradation
of
various contaminantsfrom water suspensions.It has been shown that the crystallinity
and particle size representkey factorsfor influencingthe photoactivityof anatase.
The
application of mechanochemicaltechnique for tiOz synthesis has been reported
relativelyseldomin contrastto sol gel-technique,which hasbeenfrequentlyused.In this
contribution the study of photocatalytic activity of anatase tio, prepared
via
mechanochemical
synthesisfrom TiOSOl.xH2Oand NazCOrpr€cursorsis ieported.The
influenceof TiOz.contaminationby Fe3*and Cr3* ions, which originatefrom
milling
vessel,was investigatedby EPR. The presenceof theseions remarfably decreases
the
photocatalyticactivity. Sampleswith iignificantly higher photoactivitywere
obtained
aAer milling in corundum apparatus.The resuli, oi t unrition eleciron microscopy
(TEM) and selectedareadiffraction(SAED) show that the crystalliniryand size
of the
obtainednanocrystals
crucially dependon the annealingtemperature,
which is applied
aftermilling. Sincean effectivedegradation
of organicsibstuncesrequiresthe formation
of reactiveradical specieson the surface,which are suitable for oxidation of
the
contaminants,the radical-producingability of synthesized TiO2 nanopowderswas
evaluated.The ficrmationof photoinduced
freeradicalsin aeratedTiO2 suspensions
was
foflowcdby in .ritu EPR spectroscopy,
usingas indicatorsthe spin trappingagents,5,5dirrethyl-l-pynoline-N-oxide
(DMiO), as well as semi-srable
cation-raJicalof 2,2.azinobis (3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic
acid), diammoniumsalt {ABTS). Spin
trappingtechnique(DMPO) was appliedto monitorthe generationof hi.droxyl
radical
adductuponirradiationof TiO2suspensions,
andthe changesin the initial rateof adduct
formation (Ri") were used for tt comparisonof tilania photocatalytic
activitl,.
"
Analogousresultsu'ere found during
the photocatalyticeliminationof ABTS'-. The
photoactivityincreaseswith growingof sphlrical anaLsenanocrystals,
nhich proceecls
in the processof annealing.It run be assumedthat the high photocaralytic^activitl,,
which rvasobservedin sampleobtainedupon annealingat 700
"C can bc explainedby
strong il0l) facetingand appropriate
size (-30 nm)bf anatasenanocrysrallites.
The
studyof UV spectrashowedthat the annealingtemperature
influencedsignificantlythe
optical propertiesof synthesizedTiOz sumpi"s.For suspensionsprepaied
using the
samplesannealedin the temperature
range200- 600 "C similarextinctibnvaluesat 365
nm were measured,but experimentswith the sampleannealedat 700 revealed
"C
an
increasein absorptionand scatteringcoefficients,respectively.
Acknowledgement:The authorsthankto Dr. P. Billik for the synthesisof the samples.
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Tio2 THICK FILM COATED Al2O3FOAMS FOR
PHOTOCATALYTIC WATER PURIFICATION
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Ceramic foams with open porosity are providing interesting varieties of
properties, including high porosity, low density, high permeability, high temperature
stability, low thermal conductivity and low heat capacity. For this reason they are
used in diverse fields of applications, like catalyst support, metal melt frltration,
porous burner technologies,diesel soot traps and others. Hence, Al2O3 foams have
been investigated as substratematerial for TiO2 thick film coatings launched for
applications like photocatalytical water purification.
For this purpose, ceramic foams with pore sizes of 8, 10, 20 and 25 ppi were
assembledby the well known "Schwartzwalder" replica method. After a presintering step, the porous foams were coated with a TiO2 aqueous slurries (P25
Degussa) by a vacuum infiltration technique and subsequently annealed below
600'C to avoid the completephasetransformationfrom anataseto rutile. Crack-free
films with a thicknessof 5 - 15 pm could be build up by adjustingthe coatingslurry
in senseof TiOz loading and adjustingthe viscosity.The photocatalyticactivity was
investigatedby determining the total organic carbon content (TOC) due to the
degradationof an aqueousphenol solution.It could be shown clearly, that coatingof
TiO2 powder on AlzOi foams increases its catalytic activity significantly by
adjustingthe pore size of the foams and the TiOz load on the foam surface.This is
expressedas the amount of photodecomposedphenol per mg of the TiO2 catalyst.
TiO2 coatedAl2O3foam with a pore size distribution of 15 ppi could be shown to
achievethe highestphotocatalyticactivity.
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photocatalytic degradationof organic pollutants is presentlybecoming one of
has an unique
the most promisLg tecf,nologies of environmental chemistry. TiO2
performance for pliotoactivated degradation of various contaminants in water or air'
on various
be used either in form of witer suspensionsor as films deposited
it
and
"un
Although numerous reports ituue been made on preparation
carriers.
glass,researchon
photocatalyticaciivity studiesof TiOz films on flat substrates,e'g'
with open
TiOz fitms on otherirpporrt has been largely lacking' Ceramic foams
to each
porority exhibit high porosities(85-90%)with spherical-likecells connected
substrates
other through op"tiittlt and windows. This makes them to highly suitable
for various catalytical applications.
foam
tn this contributi'on TiO2 thick films were deposited on ceramic Al2O3
:
pores per inch), which were
substrateswith pore sizes of 10 and 15 ppi wpi
1400oCto
fabricatedby "schwartm,,alder" replica method and sintered at only
method and by
enhancethe Tioz deposition.
^phase Tio, was synthesizedby sol-gel
composition of the obtained titania powders was
coprecipitation. The
BET' The
charactirized by XRD and their ipecific surfaces were determined by
and
porous foams were coatedwith TiO2 aqueousslurries by wash coating.technique
TiOz thick
subsequentlyannealedbelow 600oC.The microstnrctureof the deposited
deposition
hlms was studied by SEM. The obtained results show that the above
coatingswith a thicknessof about 10 pm, where anatase
conditionsled to
"*"k-fr""
of TiOz
clearly prevails over rutile. For comparison thick films containing
The
pnotolne*ical standardDegussaP25*"t. pt"pared under the sameconditions'
using the
photocatalytic activity of the obtainect samples was characterized
of photochemical
derermination of totai organic carbon (TOC) in the reaction
between the
decompositionof phenol in aqueous Tioz solution. The relations
films
techniqueof the Tib2 synthesisand the photocatalytic activity of the obtained
are discussed.
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GAS SENSITTVETiO2 TIIIN FILMS PREPARED ON
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Recently increasing number of sensors with improved efficiency and
performance are used in various processes.The field of gas sensorsbenefited from
intensive progress in nanostructructuredmaterials. In this field much attention has
been devoted to metal-oxide compounds. TiOz thin films deposited on various
substrates have highly promising applications as oxygen and combustible gas
sensors,lambda sensorsin automotive industry and photocatalytic active sensorsfor
determinationof chemical oxygen demand in water research.
In this contribution the synthesisof TiO2 films with a thickness of about 100
nm is reported. They were prepared by sol-gel method using dip-coating technique
with titanium(IV)-isopropoxideas precursor.Sapphirewas employedas substrate.
The effect of the predeposition surface treatment of the substrateby high-pressure
atmosphericplasma,which influenced the structure of the nanocrystallinefilms, was
studied. Surface quality and roughness of the obtained films were inspected by
Atomic ForceMicroscope(AFM) and their phasecompositionand crystallinitywere
investigatedby XRD. The electrical responseof the preparednanocrystallinefilms
to different concentrationsof H2 in dry synthetic air was studied and the results are
discussed.
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EFFECTSOF LANTHANUM DOPINGAND LONG.TIME
AGING ON GRAIN AND INTBRGRAIN PROPERTIESOF
BULK (Th.6Pb0.sXBao.
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2Ca2Cu3O; SAMPLES
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The Tl-1223 phaseshows high critical temperatureand exhibits good critical
currents in outer magnetic fields. The formation of pinning centra in high-f.
superconductorsshifts the irreversibility line to higher values. It has been reported
that the admixture of Tl-1212 in the Tl-1223 superconductorincreasesthe pinning.
The addition of rare earth oxides toTl-1223 favors the formation of an admixture of
Tl-1212 phase. Therefore in this contribution the effect of lanthanum doping on
inter- and intragrain propertiesin (T10.6Pb05)(Srs.3Bao.2)2Ca2Cu3Os16-xL&O1.5
system
was investigated.Also the influenceof long-timeaging was studied
Polycrystalline bulk samples were prepared in a two-step process, where the
Srl.6Baa.aCa2CusOT.aprecursor
was synthesizedin sol-gelprocess.In the secondstep,
proper amountsof PbO, TlzOr, and La2O3were addedin order to obtain systemsof
the nominal composition(T166Pbo.sxSro
(.r : 0.00, 0.04,
sBas.)2Ca2Cu3o616-xlaoo.s
0.07. 0.1). The maximal sintering temperaturewas 925 "C. The samples were
characterizedby X-ray diffraction using CuKcr radiation and their microstructure
was investigated by optical polarization microscopy. AC and virgin volume
magnetizationcharacteristicswere measuredby the compensationmethod using
secondorder SQUID gradiometer.Transitionpropertiesof the sampleswere studied
using four-point technique measurementof R vs. Z dependenceand contactless
inductive method of the induced voltage (J vs. ?ndependence.In addition also
harnronic componentsof U vs. Z were measured simultaneouslyby using the
Brtiel&Kjaer signal analyzer.They were Employedfor characterizationof intergrain
properties,as well as for interpretationof anomalousposition of the centralpeak of
magnetizationhysteresisloops.
According to XRD results the low level La-doping supportsthe formation of TlI212 phase.The addedLa prefers the occupationof sites in the Tl-1212 structure.
The formation of Tl-1212 admixture in the main Tl-1223 phase leads to an
improvement of intergrain properties. With increasing La content the Ic values
slightly increase,however, intragrain propertiesdeterioratemoderately.The longtime aging (- 5 years) in ambient atmosphereresults in a decreaseof intergrain
propertiesThe anomalouspositive position of the zero central peak is reducedand
the position of the second magnetization peak is shifted towards higher
temperatures.The possibleexplanationof the abovefacts is discussed.
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